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On Trunks, Dress Suit Cases and Hammocks. We recently made a large purchase of these goods at 75c

on the Dollar. We will put them on Sale Commencing

Firoday,' Jymi B9 ainid RJojiiniininirag OininD Sold

Inlfflinniinfill!s- -Mm HM "fl Duck Dress Trunk, Two
SJlJln UJ(Q)a Ud Center Bands. Brass Vic- -

Extra Large, CJ.osely Woven,
Very Beautiful Jacquard De

tor Lock, Iron
Bottom, Covered Tray and Hat Box. This is
a well finished Trunk. ... Bargain

2.95
Price

signs, 15-i- n Pleated Valance,
Large Lay Down Pillows upholstered wit?.i Buttons and
Tassels, folding spreaders at head and t arnished wood
bars at both ends, with patented nickle tps, Size 50x87,

Canvas Covered, Heavy
Any one of these Hammocks would be fjheap Bargain
at $7.00. You will have to see them to ap- - 4.05
preciate their value. - - P"rtce

o)
I o) d Hard Wood Slats pro

tected by Brass Clamps,
Brass Monitor Lock No. 4, Brass Bolts, Two Heavy Leath-
er Straps, Best Russia Leather Bound Strap Hinges,
Stitched Leather Handles, Iron Bottom Cleat Rollers,
Three Bottom Slats, Deep Set up Tray with Hat Box and IMP'S MillPacking Compartment. These Trunks are
worth one-thir- d more than we ask for them,
commencing with 28-i- n at $4.50, and 50c
rise for every two inches larger.

Bargain
4.50
Price BELDING nicH

BENSON & FLYNN

STOCK GO.

Swallowed by the Sea.
SI nee the sixteenth centur j2

churches, a convent, a hospfj an(J
many hundreds of acres of 1

A,M ave
been swallowed by the sea n jjie vj.
clnity of Aldeburgh, Engla jj

Pattersons DepTStorg

The Way It Lc ked.
"Arid what are you yuiag to be When

you grow up, my little man?" asked
the caller

The unfortunate chil ' iook his gold-
en curls sava-el- y and Razed in anger
at his lace" cuffs.

"I Want to be a mnn." he taid, "out
I think mamma's brin. .'V me up to be
a lady." Cleveland Lem:?r.

CrtCe ri 'ters' Complaint.
A singular e ni!afns made bjr23(J

people emrVM I iiv a lace factory at
Loi Eaton, ni ir Nottingham, Eng-
land. Opposite ft he factory are a num-

ber of trees iai x cemetery. The work-
men say 'that wn nocr there is the
slightest' brco- I he movement of the
branches catji5 fabimldng light, which
seriously injur? thedr tore, the lac
work tSicciost attention.

New Art
"I tell you," said the tall mm with

the carroty whiskeri, "(he Chlnsad
are getting Wiser every day."

"I should say they are," replied the
short man in tt . green suspenders.
"Why, my laundryman has actually
taken up pyfography.'

"You don't mean it?"
"Yes, his specialty mw is burning

designs on shirts." cnicag.0 Dally
News.

Curate's Maid.
The Engliih papers tell a story of a

simple minded rural curate who Was
invited to London to Bpend a week at
a great honse. The curate, Ignorant
of society, asked advice of a man of
the world, who told him how he
should conduct himself and Wound up
with the words: "I think, too, you
had better take a servant with you."
"I will," said the curate, and in due
time the poor fellow arrived at the
residence of his host with some mod-
est luggage and a housemaid.

OFFERS TUB WEEKAn Old Str ry.
"Did you ever exp Awnc(i ft fchangeheart?" asked tlof ,e klm, oJd ,ad
"Well, I should gay!.. laugned th0

girl. "I've been ngaged four tlnu.s
Detroit Free r resa.

BELDING OPERA HOOSE

Devoe & Reynol d 9taicty pure
30c lbParis Green

Rajputana Reservoir. ,
One of the largest w.rks of man's

hands Is the artificial Ir.ke, or reser-
voir, in India, at Rajputant. This
reservoir, said to be th? largest in the
world, known as the preat tank of
Dhebar, and used for i. rlgating pur-
poses, covers an area of 21 square
miles.

"Usecf Sugar tin Arabia.
In Alrabfa the hlghrr classea- - use

suprar in lu and coffa3 in their
houses, b it Inthe coffee shnps in the
ba'ir, wtliere hundreds of people
gather irj the evening tj tallc and
drink co fe, a "cheaper tprade of coffee
Is genei nlly consumed,, made of cof

Saving Hoet.
The Sahtlon Army ,has 17,388

workers 8 .mong childrqm. It comprises
J'2019 JJr P and societies and it has

c.erg wholly employed in its
service r

4

feuns Losing lavor.
Only 6,000,000 "not-eros- 3 buns"

were consumed in LonJon on Good
Friday, indicating the dyirg out of
the custom. The cross-bu- n is the
modern equivalent of the cakes eaten
in honor of the Saxon goddess Eostre,
from whose name the word Easter
comes. Her worshipers became Chris-
tians, but, unwilling to give up the
buns, compromised by making them
with a cross.

20c do2
Fancy Lemons

Thames Tunnel.
The Rateliff-Rotherhith- e tunnel,

now being built under th Thames,
will take five years to construct. Its
length will bo 6,883 feet, with an ex-

ternal diameter of SO feet, which will
allow a carriageway of 16 feet and two
footways four feet eight and one-hal- f

Inches wide. When it is finished
there will be thfee tunnels under the
Thames at London.

THREE NIGHTS

JUNE 18, 19, 20
fee hup j;g principilly, and in this
drink i sigar is seldom used. J

lloast Reptile. 40 kinds of Fane ;j?Gindlc ly
' ' Phray e of Tilden's.
'.The late Sa muel J. Tilden was the

friglnatiir of the phrase, "Peace in
politics; w( you might Just as well
expect haur ony in Hades."

10c lbAustralia several kinds ofsnakf
-- r,n rntiRtrd. Thev are said to

In
are f
be p ual In delicacy and 'flavor to the

Chance to Ewim.
"I hear that your suburban place Is

for sale, Harker. Ik you think it woula
suit me?"

"Yes, if you have the proper kindof
feet."

"What kind of fret wll' I need?
"Web." Chicago Dally News.

-

Have Pretty Women..
A recent traveler In ;olaid wrfte

that, in his view, War' and London
have the most leautlf women in tha
world. .The Polish gin is aairi. i.

And one thousand;; Utther iaargalns

4
Profane Bubbles.

Tkft Small Roy Look sharp!
There' a man fallen In the pond, and
his bu uijie8 is the worst language you'even heard. London Sketch.

Salmon In British Columbia.
All of the hatcheries of British Co-

lumbia have secured a full supply of
salmon spawn and by the erection of
fish ladders a very large district has
been opened that had b.m cut off from
the salmon for a nunber of years.
The number of young s. Imon that will
go to the ocean this year will be far
greater than In any previous year, and
an exceedingly large run may be ex-

pected in 1801.

Reflex Action.
"Stlggins, do you believe In special

providences?"
"I do. I have believed in them firm-

ly every since I was in a railroad accl.
dent. Everybody In the car was bad-

ly injured except me. I escaped with-
out a scratch."

"Well, I have always been a be-

liever in them myself until Just
now." Chicago Tribune.

In a Repertoire of standard plays,
"Ilazel Kirk," '"Loyal Hearts," "My
Aunt From Brazil." Exery play is

produced in the best possible manner
with every detail complete.

Seats on Sale Friday Morning
15C 25C 35C

finer t stewed eels. An English trav-
eler Kteclares the fctcam from the roast-

ing f re ptiles Is by no means unsavory.
i

Atlantic Fisheries
The lew England fisheries are tha

i mst important branch of the Amerl- -

;i:n nshrns Jkfcdustry, the aggregate
,Mlue of their anuual catch being about

3" 1 0,000,000, or one-fourt- h of the value

(Ofthe total catch or the United JJiatea.

Pattersons Den't Store
England's Land Owners.

.'niiv nne-thir- d of the land in Great
rule, to have good taste, to ktiow how
to blend colors artlitlca. y, and maXe
a graceful appearance. .italn Is owned by members of the

y ouse of lords.

1 L

rTTON'T fail to take advantage of the CLOSING OUT SALBof the HOJJM.BS CLOTHING STOCK.
I J This is an honest sale Nothing above and rmuc ji below Wholes ,ale --Prices. Hundreds who

have visited this Great Sale in the last Two We eks will testify to the bargains we offer. This
opportunity will not last long. You can afford to hir the money to buy .anything you will need for a
year to come. This was a large stock, over $18,00 o.OO. Spring Cioods all in. Nothing Reserved
and Nothing above Wholesale Prices. Mr. Holmes; t positively retire from the clothing business
and THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD. Look over m lr Goods and Prices. You will buy something.

B, R. SPENCER, Assignee 1
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